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WHO'S LOONBY NOW? vUitors at the Oldu and HntUh family were dinner guests at the ;MEDFOBJ) mail tribune cover the same by applying- at the
hrrUTn office.

In conclusion, be able to Invest In I

some memorial to Air. and Mrs. j

Hoot at an expense of 13,000 to
$0,000.

homes un Tuesday. Mrs. Newt illtt home on burniay.
We are all hoping these nice

Jack Crump aeema to be putting
on contidcrnblc weight these day.
We think Mr. Olfe Jones' tempt-- I

ing nieila mlht be the answer.
lilll VateH received a bad bruise, i

Eddy also was a guet on that day. annni' will tuiitinUt Untirf
toil, sk)tr, wUf

IMblUhed br the
hidfokd ritufma 00.

E don't believe the sportsmen of Jackson county need worryW summary. Value of Gifts Mr. and Mm.. FlenimJng und chi-is- f mas.It V. FU HL over the latest threat to Itogue Iliver. According to press j Carter .Memorial fountain $1,200; i

m..,.r Leu-i- s umi.Ik to make Row-bur- " Al"mon Memorial Driage. soo;i reports, former .State hi.
V. U. Anriironn Iwanuotil f r.ftA-

ROBERT W. RITHL, E4IUT
. gUMPTER BMITB. MulfW

Ad UklcfMuUcat ' U 111! i I I'll U I'uuu Uttu Itufl u ill.Dul rill't ill It fl till MllwtF (if llll Mlk Ilnlli.rlli.m7ii f n il n t o I n 'lull .

Mm. Clay Conley wiW in .Med-fur- d

on Kjiday having wme dVntai
work done for the boyn.

Itil Fickiesen has Ml. Pitt pretty
covered with trap now unit

expcctM to make Mm lii-a-t hlpH-n- t

of fun about ChrlHtiaan.
The lioardman bo. who are

trapping on the John Down rach.
report five polecats already, and
rxpert by this time to hutve a ou-pl- e

of coyotes added to llmlr fur
rnllnr-llon- .

A piece of limb in falling struck
Hill on the head and shoulder.

K. IZ. jHoyWB has bct-- curiflned
In the lJhiiLal for the past week.
Forrest has a slight uttuck of the
flu. i

Harry Wiiht has been on the
Mick Hut for Hfveral duvii.

Mr. and Mr. ,1ip Tiolful wm-- f

,d . ill aud racing seagoing vessels over them bv. gigantic deiTicks. .ra''a, u"'n ,V'0,?'lord, Orrffon, uadr Act of Mircfc $, lf7f. ; iOg
"

omM,llc else, wants to use the wuters of Diamond Lake foriioo (:?iftB of o. s. Hutieri: Kltz- -
otbscriptioji rati

bt mil In Ad. V.,t. n. I ;,...:,; . iiumn a. omnn Km. j,vuu; .mis.
L'ift. Il.tMiO: Ron K 'Dallr. vlth Bandar, mr. , .

Daily, with Sunday, Booth . .71
. 160 C arc opposed to both projects. Hie Kogue uivcr should Krans bequest, $M0O; Josnn Win

tt.nl . c l. .TSS.i Diamond Lake b."r" "'"J ","E?ie1, '. "0.0.;
'

.0 always be primurily a wronic and finliing sli'oani.anuuui amui uiuuiti
ttewklr Mall Tribuua. OM nif,... t.00 j. . nnii t ii fyiina iiuuv ucuuDl)

$32,500. Total, $150,150.
)CQJl JQIA (j2l!2LLllP NPrrr's-- letterl7l?rt,Tin'Z,;to iiM. ' "

,
sIl0,lW bl! Jevotj,! to recreation and beauty, not utility.

iaSSTuftfJ Bifwl3',iPh0nU' j Ilul we l'a" SCt' 110 mo,e probability pf these wild sclieines j

"!!!;.iuVtWTu::::., :iui''8 tarried out than of Lindbergh flying to the moon next

SI'J: mTaJ5?mJi?.:'.l '
Woh-'l.v- I'0'1' I l dreams and forget them. That is

All Urmt, CTJh l Hiuxa. lour advice ( those wllO WOllld WOITJ' about tllt'IIl. j

9 conflntI. Pill DRIFTS

MORE ABOUT COAST FOOTBALL
Vic Holms' new sport roadster j

was a sorry looking sight Hunday
mornlim. Vic, it seems, got In a
ftiflc Jam $x etaoishrdlu hidl,-

MEMBER OF TRR ABSOCUTID PBK8I
full tacd Wlr Srrric

In chj or ooosly rootlTlnt
(HfcclTlng riph.

PreM b eaehwriMly mv
tltlH to the dm for pubJieattoo of til
tm dlvpatchas credited to it m othonrtM
eredited in thli ppf, ftod aIm to tM lootl ' .MS

4r EHlaowa puimued betcin.r All righti for rvpoblteatloa f tpadal v
lutcbrs erlo r tlao raoimsl

OfNrUI pipn ol tb. City of Mtdlord.
OrtlciiJ ppr of Jtcluwo Ooiiotr. M adJ3Mlfc vhc one yusTTi

COATS-DRESSE- S -- SPORTSWEAR. QT)
14 NORTH CENTRAL bUl UI Li.

' m mp M

mdsmk V
i

0wnm daily .vrrc rirtnlstloii for
ounuaa oikIIii( April I, toil, llll.

WARN Kit IS a fox. Ik-- attributes the Stanford victoryPOP West 1'oint to the California climate. If (his doesn't

give him a pension from California incorporated and state-wid- e

immortality,; nothing will.
Hut, while we don't question the general virtues of the Cali-

fornia climate, we doubt very much if the d conditions
at Palo Alto had very much to do With that victory at the
Yankee stadium a week ago.

At any rate, we believe Pop had more to do with it, and t,hc

spirit of the Stanford team probably more than anything else.

For everything conspired to put 'the members of the Stan-

ford team on their toes for that New York game. They knew
the eyes of the football world were upon them, they knew they
had the ifmkings of the greatest football ten lit in the history of

, AdT.rtl.inr ItcprMMrUtlTM
H. O. MOOKNSK.V a OOIIPAMT

OfflM Id New York, OUcmo. Dotrott,
flu rrudooo. Lot Anctloj, fiuttlA, Port- -

t raffle Jam on Crater Jako IiIkIi-wa-

neur Kagle Point. Vic's left
eyo wa slightly damaged. How-
ever, this did not prevent him from
getting the culprit's number, and
the police are now oh the trull.

Mr. levee, clerk fna tho Cleve-
land slore at Itutte Fa Is render-
ing tho camp families excellent
service now. Ralph makes two
trips weekly, carrying u supply of
fronh moat und vegetables.

Kmll Xeltfon and liill Thomas nrn
demonstrating a new method steam
washer that Kmll had rigged up
on .the jammer. Joe Holland seem-
ed quite Impressed with the idea
and Is ordering one for his home.

l,ou Sargent and liert Jen kin
made a trip to town on Saturday
and brought home a nice porker.

T. F. (iork, tho Watkfns man.
was In camp Friday.' ' The boys
are now well supplied with per-
fume and shaving lotion.

Charley Pennington left for
Portland on Friday, whom ho will
undergo a thorough exam-
ination to determine Juat what is
wrong with his back.

Dave Baugh is nursing a scalp
wound and bruised arm. It was
said Dave endeavored to stop a
tackle block with his head.

There was a bottle found near
camp this week that contained
what was Evidently a poisonous
concoction. The owner can rc- -

Smudge Smoke
their university, they knew they had failed to win the coast

Your

Photograph
A Qift Truly Individual J

Your photograph is a gift that only you
can give. Relieve yourself of meaningless
shopping this year and solve your Christ-
mas problem by giving that most precious
of gifts, your photograph.

championship !by inches, so the West Point game represented
not only their golden opportunity, but their lust, to redeem
themselves.' ' ',",''.''"'.'.','.'

And that restful riile by train across the country instead of

doing them harm did them good.
'

They ran on the field that Saturday afternoon, determined
to play the supreme game of their lives, and that is precisely the

game they did play. No team in the country could have beaten
Stanford that day. They had the unconquerable will to win,
not because of what the California climate had put in their legs,
but what Pop 'Warner and the combination of circumstances
mentioned above, hail put in their hearts andlieuds.

In other words, it was not a physical but a mental and spir-
itual superiority that won that game. And' here we come to the
fundamental factor which, we believe, accounts for the fact that
the Pacific Coast plays better football than .the Atlantic Coast.

' Essentially it is youth. The football of the Pacific Coast has
the enthusiasm and the intensity of youth. Wc take our foot
ball. more seriously than our more matirc and sophisticated
brethren of Chicago. Wc take football as Harvard and Yale
took it, 20 aud 30 yeurs ago, when feeling ran so high, football
relations between these two universities hud to be severed to re-

duce fatulitics. ... ,i

Wliut has.liappi'iied to Harvard and Yale bus happened to a

greater ,or less extent to all Eastern colleges. They all take
football now with ft grain of,salt. It is uov longer a crusade

. A. 8- V. Carpenter was In a
'hurry Thurs. ,pm. believo It or
not.

y Thcro has been a low visibility
for several days, and Old tiol ban
been coiisplcious by his absence.

ii. Washington Maddox Journey-
ed to K. Falls the mid of the
wtMik, and went through a har-
rowing experience. The auto in
which ho was riding, U I a ulictc
Hpot, and nearly went into the gut-
ter.

The Influenza seige
" continues.

.HWlory tolls of the seige of Troy,
und the Felgo of Verdun. B. An-

derson has been one of tho
and liavo been expecting

a line from hhn any day.
K. KokVI, a local journalist. Is

cutting uultc a swath In a new 4d.
An unknown fiend In human

form Hto.o J. D. Russell's auto.
Hp lit out from under hia now
Mond. eve. Ho was talking 10

Tho inn a M cirri man and waa oghrut
when he saw his Chandler start
down the road, without him In It.

Kuspectlnrr something wrong. Mr
U. stnrted In hot pursuit, though
it was one of tho coldest nights
uf the year. Where the Main Htem
nml nenrtddn avenue run alongside
the Assoc. Oil silo, J. ). oaught Up
und leaped un the running board
jmd run the risk of getting peeked
on the noggtn with a monkey-wrenc-

but the culprit sped on In
the iilnlit, and a fow minutes later
,th. vehicle was located standi!.,?
o;i Kth st.. nono the worse for Its
riu'ounliT with a lawbreaker who

The Ideal Gift for
Far-Awa- y Friends

Kasily lnailej and ccrtuin to arrive without
brcukngc. The ltootery liosicry is n perfect
expression of your good taste, good .judgment
und hcurty for distant friends.

Selecting: early assures broader as-

sortments. Mailing early assures
arrival,

Ilring your personal cards to enclose and we'll
wrap your purchases here for mailing so you'll
have no further bother.

All-sil- Chiffon Hose, with
steeple heels, $1.95

Beautiful Miller Hot,e. Extra Sheer Chiffon-- .
. Picot Tops, $1.95

Special Discount by the Box

0 Snntm i
Calendar -

of Gilt :?

Suqqesfions

Vholcqrai
1 An

will rul.nlily never l.o yaiikod be. b t () d(,u, jt i(J m(.rev ullu(1Pr week-en- d sport,fori a bar of Jutiee. ,
Nome of thn autoes mil imvo.uiuy iuu laic Mulleins iiuciKicd inc I out on 11 rany ueiore ine

tlie Hoover stickers In the back

Buy Christmas Health Seals
Buy Christmas Health Seals

Harvard game. 'When Tud Jones delivered one of the eurly-!)- 0

ruh-ra- h pep speeches, they didn't even cheer. They either
looked bored or smiled.

No wonder Yule whs beaten. For Harvard, thanks to u long
string of defeats, had resumed something of the pre-wa- r spirit.

More than that, on the very afternoon of the big game, three

window, which Is loyalty for you.
It Is feared that the cold wea-

ther will bring out the whip cord
riding pantH. with buckskin
put flies, where the knoes knock.

The liclflature meets next inunlh
ti nd It Is hoped they adopt the
MicMgan '.law, which provides
for" T" 1cau3gm'"?oUur Vle seniors were caught playing golf and preparing for a week-time- s

for possession of liquor, and end in the country ! Shades' of Frank Hinkcy! Thirty years
put n stop to tins lorm 01 nei- -
luniFIU'NH.

Heorw of county folks: were In
.own Hat, to see the fog.

ago they would have been lynched.
So there you are, ladies aud gentlemen! That the under-

lying rcanou the Pacific Coast plays better football than the
AtUmtie. It's not the climate, it 'a the spirit. The East from u

football standpoint hM grown up. The Pacific Coast (loud erie
of "Thank (iod from the rooting section) has not I

Handkerchiefs. - r

AT THE J

Attic Gift Shop!
All Hand-Painte- d

Gifts

Dresser Sets
Satin Pillows
Card Table Covers
Christinas Cards
Lavender Pajjs
Powder Puffs
Handkerchief Cases
Boudoir Pillows
Scarfs
Sachets '

Aprons ,

Towels
, Reasonably Priced

: GIFTS MADE

325 South Holly
Phone 390--

Afternoon and Evening
Buy Christmas Health Seals

OF

El
Mr. Hvann was a single man, a
quiet man who was not very well
known In (his elly, wnnro he died
early this year. Ilo loft a will be-

queathing his entire estate "lo as

Acting upon a suggestion .ASHLAND FOLKStho Portland Chamber of Com
mciHie, u survey will bo mado

GIVE CITY MUCH
Jackson county, ' wit li a view to
making timber growing an estub
lished industry.

The Idea Is to have Individuals
given tructs of government land
suitable for nothing but timber,
und HHtffsted In tho work of plant-
ing and ultimately harvesting tim-
ber crops Just as fruit crops or
grain crops ore now harvested.

Hugh Unnkln of the forest ser-
vice is interested in the Idea and

sist tho needy children of 'Ashland
and vicinity," In securing educa-
tions. Ho left tho exeeiitlou of
this bequest to tho cashiers of
tho throo bnnhs In Ashland aud
it was a matter of surprlso to find
that thn not amount avallablo for
this purpose would bo sumo f:!8,-0U-

-

' Jetse Wlnburn
Some oiKht yesrs no Mr. Jesse

Wlnburn of Now York t'lly. was
a visitor hero and bocamo Inter-
ested In Ashland and itnrn num-
erous and generous gifts to our
city. I know of no one who In
ablo to glvo In detail a list of these
gifts but wo know of the help he

V.. V. Carlcr. during tlio recent
banquot, bryo an Intercut.

Ing report on tho many gifts and
bciiuextn which have- been mnilo
toward memorials and Improve- -

will probably bring the matter bo

mu
hmchcon Qa!tTLL Mr. Cur

gave to the ladles in tlio croctlonlor iilulnii

What POULTRY and EGGS
MEAN TO SOUTHERN OREGON

More than ten thousand dollars a month. Truly an agricultural and indus-
trial revenue worth considering.

The Poultry and Egg Producers Association is an organization of produ-
cing poultrymen. The success of this organization and every other or-
ganization depends largely upon the uniform, good quality of the prod-
uct marketed and the marketing of high grade eggs depends primarily up-
on their production.

POULTRY AND EGG PRODUCERS EGGS are available at your gro-
cers. When you buy eggs and fancy dressed poultry, know what you are
getting demand the BEST.

DIRECT FROM FARM TO YOU'

Poultry and Egg Producers Association
AT THE

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
CLAY D.PARKER, Mgr.

Regular
Savings

MV. Carter's article In full was ?' ' '" I 80ra
as follows: (20.000, I am told. Including Its

equipment. Again, he purchasedANDERSON GREEK all tho outstanding stock of our
Community hospital, built an ad-
dition thereto, rofurnlshod It and
gavo It to tho clly. How much
was tnvolvod lu this transaction
t do not know. Aside from the
Tift Just mcn,;ouod Mr. Wln-
burn gave many other f mailer
amounts and will long bo romem-bore- d

for his activities here and
for his gonoroslty. TIo was intro-
duced to this city by our Mr. ,

who had known him In New
York. I estimate his gifts to the
pcoplo hero at 150,000.

' C. W. and Virginia Root
.Mr. and Mrs. Root had made

tholr home hero tor many, many
yoars and formed an attachment
fur our city that was reflected In
tho will ho and Mrs. Hoot mado.

Quickly amount to a surprising
sura of money. You wou't notice
tho Uttlo amount each week or
month aud you will bo amazed at
tho rapidity with which your manoy
will accumulate. Start au account
for yourself, for your wfo and
i 111 Id i on today! It vueouruges tho
saving habit.

Open a Savings
Account

8uft It today at the

The Carter Memorial . Foundation
Broutod ln 1910 by tho children

of Henry 1". and Harriot II. Car-to- r

In center of tho I'laza. a foun-
tain with 13 bubble tlrlnklug places
on, Its four sides."-Th- o fouutain,
surmounted by tho fixture' of a pio-
neer, cost approximately 11.200.

The Atkinson Memorial Bridge
Kroctod by Ei:3ula L. Atkin-

son, In memory of her husband
tho late W. 1. Atklnnon, Till
Is a handsomo cemout bridge
across Ashland crook In Llthla
park. It was built lu 11113 at
cost of about $800.

The E. K. Andersen Bequeet
Tho will of tho lato E. K.

a pioneer of Ashlaud,
provided for an expenditure of
$2,500 to bo usod In connection
with Chautauqua aotlvltles and Is
still, an I understand, fartlally
unexpended.

Victoria Miekeleon
Tho lato Mrs. Mickolson be-

queathed her ontlrc ostato to the
Clly of Ashland, stipulating that
It should b Uboa In tho oreetlon
of a fountain perpetuating tho

Their Is an epidemic of Influenza
on tlio crock. Ncurly every family
is 111 with It. ,

Mrs. Holtinans father and moth-
er from California Is up on a visit.

U. C. Halo mado a trip out to
Modfurd Kildny.

The program given at the school
houso Thanksgiving was onjoyed
by all.

Mr. Busline", and Mr. Stlc.Hor
are cutting Christmas trees fur
some mon In California.

Jan. MasDowoll was out to Tal-
ent Thursday. Mr. MacDowell and
family have been quite 111 with tho
fufhienr.fl.
' Frank Marquess and family spent
Sunday at James May's.

K. M. Centers spent Thursday
with I) la daughter, Mrs. Jas. Mays.

Btevu Gunak has been sick with
the Influenza.

Tho nights are cold but tho sun
shines nice through tho day with
no fug.

Jack Holtinan sold two cows on
Thursday.

Mr. I'lerco made a trip ovor on
tho Green Spring mountain this
week.

1 tarry Maultby Is building on bis
lots lie bought In Talent

Mr. Hoot passed away In 1921 and
MM. Hoot about tour years later.
Tho entiro Root estate was loft
to bo usod for tho benefit of Ash--

land and to boautlfy our cltv.
The estate amounted to about
$j2.5O0, aud tho exocutlon of the
trurt was loft to tho presidents of j

tho threo banks In this city. ThoMlckelsuu name. Tho estate Is
now In probate and ultimately i greater portion of It has been used
shows a not valuo of about JViln the purchase of additional land

It'i a Good Cause Buy Christmas Health Seals!
vvu' adjoining our park and In other

5'" Fl Ev,n, wars. With cash on hand. draw.
Ben F. hvans camo to Ashland , log Intorest, thero aro othor sccur- -

to mako his homo about ttlos, and It Is hoped that we will,

'Partnen in Community
Dertlopmtnt"


